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Literacy Fair
Kuhio Elementary School
November 7, 2015
Contact Information:  Ruth Pukahi
Library & Information Science Master’s Candidate * ruthp@hawaii.edu
Kuhio Elementary School PTT Librarian * ruth_pukahi@notes.k12.hi.us 
● Kuhio Student Chorus
● McCully-Moiliili Library
● Read Aloud America
● Representative Scott Nishimoto 
● Rotary Club of Waikiki
● Smarty Dance
● UH LIS Student Organizations
● Usborne Books & More Book Fair
● Wondering Reader, Sandra Taga
Student Performances
Activities
Read 
Alouds
Book 
Fair
Purpose: Promote literacy to our students, their families, and the community.
Goals:
1. Increase access to resources for parents to be 
better teachers within the homes.
2. Nurture the love of reading in children.
3. Equip homes with books.
4. Establish a culture of reading within the homes.
2015 Participants
● Aesop Fable Plays by students
● The Church of Jesus Christ of 
 Latter-day Saints Missionaries
● The Hawaii Branch of the International 
Dyslexia Association (HIDA)
● Hilton Waikiki Beach
● Kapahulu Moiliili Lions Club
● KSCA-PTA
● Kuhio Elementary’s Earth Squad
Free haircuts if boys read a book aloud during the cut. Activity books Vision testing
Brain Dance Make bookmarks Word and reading games
School Chorus
Aesop Fable Plays
